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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
PreliminaryProvisions

Section101. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecited
as the “Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct.”

Section 102. Purpose.—It is the purpose of this act to make
availableprofessionalliability insuranceat a reasonablecost, andto
establisha systemthroughwhicha personwho hassustainedinjury or
deathasa resultof tort or breachof contractbyahealthcareprovider
canobtain a promptdeterminationandadjudicationof his claim and
the determinationof fair andreasonablecompensation.

Section 103. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Administrator” meansthe office of Administrator for Arbitration

Panelsfor Health Care.
“Arbitration panel”meansArbitration Panelsfor Health Care.
“Claimsmade”meansapolicy of professionalliability insurancethat

would limit orrestrictthe liability of theinsurerunderthepolicy toonly
thoseclaims madeor reportedduringthecurrencyof thepolicy period
and would exclude coveragefor claims reported subsequentto the
terminationevenwhensuchclaimsresultedfrom occurrences-duringthe
currencyof the policy period.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of this
Commonwealth.

“Health care provider” means a person, corporation, facility
institution or otherentity licensedor approvedby theCommonwealth
to providehealthcareorprofessionalservicesasa physician,includinga
medicaldoctor anda doctor of osteopathyand adoctorof podiatry;
hospital;nursinghome;healthmaintenanceorganization;or anofficer,
employeeor agentof any of them acting in the courseandscopeof his
employment.

“Informed consent”meansfor the purposesof this act andof any
proceedingsarising underthe provisionsof this act, the consentof a
patientto the performanceof health careservicesby a physicianor
podiatrist: Provided,That prior to the consenthavingbeengiven, the
physicianor podiatrist has informed the patient of the natureof the
proposedprocedureor treatmentandof thoserisksandalternativesto
treatment or diagnosis that a reasonablepatient would consider
material to - the decisionwhether or not to undergo treatmentor
diagnosis.No physician or podiatrist shall be liable for a failure to
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obtainaninformedconsentin theeventof anemergencywhich prevents
consultingthe patient.No physicianor podiatrist shall be liable for
failure to obtain an informed consent if it is establishedby a
preponderanceof the evidence that furnishing the information in
questionto the patientwould haveresultedin a seriouslyadverseeffect
on the patientor on thetherapeuticprocessto thematerialdetrimentof
the patient’s health.

“LicensureBoard”meanstheStateBoardof MedicalEducationand
Licensure,the StateBoardof OsteopathicExaminers,the StateBoard
of PodiatryExaminers,the Departmentof Public Welfare and the
Departmentof Health.

“Patient” meansa natural personwho receives or should have
receivedhealthcarefrom a licensedhealthcareprovider.

“Professionalliability insurance”meansinsuranceagainstliability on
the part of a healthcareproviderarisingout of anytort or breachof
contractcausing injury or deathoccurringin or resulting from the
furnishingof medicalserviceswhichwereor shouldhavebeenprovided.

ARTICLE II
ServicesRenderedby Non-healthCareProviders

Section 201. Liability of Non-qualifying Health Care
Providers.—Any personrenderingservices normally renderedby a
healthcareproviderwho fails to qualify asa healthcareproviderunder
this act is subject to liability under the law without regard to the
provisionsof this act.

ARTICLE III
Administrator for Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCare

Section 301. Appointment and Compensation of
Administrator.—Thereis establishedwithin the Departmentof Justice
theoffice of Administratorfor Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCareto be
appointedby the Governor.Thesalaryof theadministratorshall beset
by the ExecutiveBoard.

Section 302. Removal of Administrator for Cause.—The
administratormay be removedby the Governorfor incompetence,
neglectof duty,misconductin office,or othergoodcausetobestatedin
writing in the order of removal.

Section303. Appointmentof Employees.—Theadministratorshall
appoint a secretaryand such other employeesas are required to
administerthis act.

Section 304. Fees Paid by Health Care Providers.—(a)The
administrationof this actshall be fundedin partfrom feeschargedto
eachhealthcareproviderpracticingin theCommonwealthandpayable
to the administrator.

(b) Physiciansand podiatristspracticing in the Commonwealth
shall be charged$50 annually.
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(c) An annualfeeof $500shall bechargedto eachhospitalwith250
or more beds. An annualfee of $350 shall be chargedto all other
hospitals.An annualfee of $100shallbechargedtoall otherhealthcare
organizations.

Section 305. Preparationand Furnishing of Documents.—The
administratorshall prepare,print andfurnishuponrequestandfree of
charge,such blank forms and literatureas he considersnecessaryto
facilitateand promotethe efficient administrationof this act.

Section 306. Submissionof Annual Report.—Theadministrator
shallsubmitto theGovernorandthe GeneralAssemblyannually,onor
before December1, a reportof the work of the administrator’soffice
during the precedingfiscal year. - - -

Section 307. Rules and Regulations.—Theadministrator shall
adopt and publish such uniform rules and regulationsas may be
necessaryto carry outthe provisionsof this act,andshallprescribethe
means,methodsandpracticesnecessaryto effectuatesuchprovisions.
Such rules and regulationsshall be consistentwith the commonand
statutorylaw of the Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil
Procedure,and the Pennsylvaniarules of evidence.Such rules and
regulations,after consultationwith the Secretaryof Health, may
includeprovisionsfor theuseof formswhich providefor the disclosure
of the natureof the proposedtreatment or diagnosis,risks of the
proposedtreatmentor diagnosis,andalternatemethodsof treatmentor
diagnosis.

Section 308. Arbitration Panels for Health Care.—(a) The
administratorshallestablisha separatearbitrationpanelforeachclaim;
and after each panel rendersits decision on the claim it shall be
disbanded.

(b) Eacharbitration panel shall be composedof sevenmembers
includingtwo healthcareproviders,two attorneys,oneof whom shall
be designatedas chairmanby the administrator,who shall determine
questionsof law andthreelaypersonswho arenothealthcareproviders
nor licensedto practicelaw. Whereverpossible,the administratorshall
selecta hospitaladministrator,podiatrist, or osteopathas one of the
healthcareproviderpanelmemberswheretheclaim involves~amem:ber
of one of thoseclassesof healthcareproviders.

(c) Arbitration panelcandidatesshall be selectedfrom a pool of
candidatesgeneratedby the administrator.The rulesandregulations
promulgated by the administrator pertaining to the selection of
arbitrators shall provide that the administrator shall send
simultaneouslyto eachparty an identical list of five arbitrationpanel
candidates in each of the three categories together with a brief
biographicalstatementon eachcandidate.A party maystrikefrom the
list any two nameswhich are unacceptablein eachcategory.Any
mutually agreeablecandidatemay be invited by the administratorto
serve.Whereinsufficientmutuallyagreeablecandidatesareselectedfor
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any categorya secondlist of that categoryshall be sent by the
administrator.If acompletearbitrationpanelis notselectedbymutual
agreementof the partiesthe administratorshallappointtheremainder
of thearbitrationpanel.Any appointmentby theadministratorshallbe
subject to challengeby any party for cause.A requestto strike an
arbitrator for causeshall be determinedby the administrator.The
parties shall not be restricted to the arbitration panelcandidates
submittedfor consideration;but, if all partiesmutuallyagreeuponan
arbitrationpanelistwithin a designatedcategory,the panelistshall be
invited to serve.

(d) The attorney and health care provider membersof each
arbitration panelshall be or havebeenpracticingmembersof their
respectiveprofessions.

(e) Arbitration panelmembersshall be paidona perdiem orsalary
basisasfixed by theExecutiveBoardplusactualandnecessaryexpenses
incurredin the performanceof their official duties.The administrator
shall providefor all othernecessaryexpensesof thearbitrationpanels.

(1) No membershall participatein a caseinwhich hemayhavean
interest. -

Section 309. Jurisdiction.of Arbitration Panel.—Thearbitration
panelshall haveoriginal exclusivejurisdictionto hearanddecideany
claim for lossor damagesbrought by a patient or his representative.

ARTICLE IV. -

ProcedureFor Filing a Claim

Section401. Filing of Complaint.—Apatientor hisrepresentative,
havinga claim for lossor damagesshall file with the administratora
complaintor suchotherform,with suchfees,asprescribedby therules
andregulationsadoptedby the administrator.The administratorshall
referthecomplainttotheappropriatearbitrationpanel.Thefiling ofthe
complaintwith the administratorshalltoll the statuteof limitations.

Section 402. Hearing and Determination of Claim.—Upon
assignmentof a claim to an arbitration panel,said arbitrationpanel
shallexpeditiouslyhearanddeterminetheclaim in accordancewith the
rulesand regulationsadoptedby the administrator.

ARTICLE V
ProcedureBefore the Arbitration Panelfor HealthCare

Section 501. Location of Hearings.—Arbitrationpanel hearings
shall be conductedin the county wherethe causeof actionarose,but
may,within the discretionof the administrator,be held in any other
place.

Section502. Joinderof AdditionalParties.—Atanytimeup to the
selectionof the panelmembers,a partymayjoin anyadditionalparty
who may be necessaryandproperto ajustdeterminationof theclaim.
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Section503. Serviceof ComplaintsandHearingNotices.—Service
of complaintsand notice of all hearingsand proceedingsbeforethe

arbitrationpanel,unlessotherwisedirected,shallbemadepersonallyor
givenby certifiedmail, andproofof themailingof noticeshallbeprima
facie evidenceof service.

Section 504. Service of Briefs and Pleadings.—All briefs or
pleadingsshallcontainacertificationthaton or beforethedayoffiling,
a copy of the documentwas served on opposingcounsel,or on the
adverseparty or partiesif thereis no counselof record.

Section 505. - Vote Requiredfor Deciding Matters.—A majority
vote of the full arbitrationpanelshallbe requiredto decideall matters
exceptquestionsof law before it. -

Section506. Applicability of Laws, RulesandEvidence.—Except
as providedin this act,the arbitrationpanelis boundby the common
and statutory~lawof the Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaRulesof
Civil Procedure,andthe Pennsylvaniarulesof evidence.

Section 507. Appointmentof ExpertWitnesses.—Thearbitration
panelmay,upontheapplicationofeitherpartyoruponitsownmotion,
appoint a disinterestedand qualified expertto makeany necessary
professional or expert examination of the claimant or relevant
evidentiarymatterandto testify asa witnessin respectthereto.Suchan
expertwitnessshall beallowednecessaryexpensesanda reasonablefee
to be fixed andpaid by the arbitrationpanel.

Section 508. Powersand Duties of Arbitration Panel.—(a)The
arbitrationpanelis authorizedandempoweredto:

(I) examinethe relevant facts to determineif a caseexists for
recovery;

(2) makefindings of fact;
(3) takedepositionsand testimony;
(4) assurebothpartiesfull accessto the facts;
(5) makeavailableto the partiesthe norms,standardsandcriteria

employed by health care providers in the ProfessionalStandards
ReviewOrganizationregion;

(6) subpoenawitnesses,and administeroaths;
- (7) apply to the court of common pleasto enforcethe attendance
and testimony of witnessesand the productionandexaminationof
books,papersand records;

(8) considerand approve offers of settlementand proposalsof
adjustment betweenplaintiffs anddefendants; -

(9) makedeterminationsas to liability andawardof damages;and
(10) exerciseall otherpowersanddutiesconferreduponit by law.
(b) A copy of thearbitrationpanel’sdecisionshallbe sent to each

party at the sametimeit is submittedto the administrator.
Section509. JudicialReview.—Appealsfromdeterminationsmade

by the arbitrationpanelshall bea trial denovo in thecourtofcommon
pleasin accordancewith therulesregardingappealsincompulsorycivil
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arbitrationandthe PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureexceptthat
the partyseekingto file an appealmust first pay all recordcoststo the
prothonotaryof thecourtinwhichheseekstofile hisappeal.If thecourt
of commonpleasfinds at thecompletionofthetrial that thebasi~forthe
appealwascapricious,frivolous andunreasonable,thenthe appellant
shallbeliable forall costsof arbitrationandtrial, includingrecordcosts,
arbitrator’scompensationdiscoverycosts,andfeesandexpensesof the
arbitrationpanel’sexpertwitnesses.

Section510. AdmissibilityofRecordon Appeal.—Whereanappeal
is takenthe decision,andfindings of fact,if any,ofthearbitrationpanel
shallbeadmissibleasevidencebeforethecourt;provided,however,that
any award of damagesshall not be admissibleasevidence.

Section 511. Transferand Enforcementof Judgment.—(a)If an
appealisnotenteredwithin theprescribedtime,thepartyin whosefavor
the award shall have beenmade may requestthe administratorto
transferthe recordandjudgmentto the court of commonpleasin the
districtwherethe plaintiff or defendantresides,forexecution.It shallbe
the duty of the prothonotary,at therequestof the partyin whosefavor
the award shall have beenmade,andupon receipt and filing of the
arbitrationawardfrom the administrator,to issueexecution,or such
otherprocessas may be necessaryand proper,to carryinto effect the
judgmententeredupon such award,subject to the provisionsof law
concerningthe stay of executionuponjudgments.

(b) After judgment,the plaintiffmayproceeduponsaidtransferred
recordandjudgmentfor thecollectionthereof,withcosts,byexecution,
bill of discoveryor attachment,in like manneras if the samewerea
judgmentof the court to which it has beentransferred.

Section 512. Liability not Admitted by AdvancePayment.—Inan
actionbroughtto recoverdamagesunderthis act, no advancepayment
madeby the defendanthealthcareprovideror hisprofessionalliability
insurer to or for the plaintiff shall be construedas an admissionof
liability for injuries or damagessufferedby the plaintiff.

Section 513. Reduction of Award by Advance Payment.—Any
final awardin favor of theplaintiff, shallbereducedto theextentof any
advancepayment.The advancepaymentshall inure to the exclusive
benefitof the defendantor the insurermaking the payment. -

Section514. Submissionof Findingsto LicensingBoards.—Inthe
eventthat the arbitrationpanelfinds that the injury or deathof the
patientwastheresult in whole or in partof tort orbreachof contractby
a healthcare provider,andsuchdecisionis not overturnedon appeal,
the arbitrationpanelshall reportsuchfindings to the licensureboard
andthe ProfessionalStandardsReviewOrganization.Theappropriate
boardof licensureshall promptlyinvestigatethe reportandtakesuch
disciplinary actionas may be appropriate.
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ARTICLE V.1 -

Awards

Section601. Right of Recoveryof Damages.—Upona finding by
the arbitration panel that the defendant’sconduct was tortious or
constituteda breachof contract,theplaintiff shall havethe samerights
of recoveryfor damagesas are now provided by law.

Section602. Reductionof Award by OtherBenefits.—Thelossand
damagesawardedunder this act shall be reduced by any public
collateralsourceof compensationor benefits.A right of subrogationis
notenforceableagainstanybenefitorcompensationawardedunder-this
act or againstany healthcareprovider or its liability insurer.

Section 603. Award of Punitive Damages.—In the event the
arbitration panelfinds that the injury or damageto the patientwas
causedin wholeor in partby thewilful or wantonmisconductof anyof
thedefendants,the panelmayawardsuchpunitivedamages-against-the
defendantas may be awardedat law.

Section604. Attorney’sFees.—(a)Whena ~plaintiffis represented
byanattorneyin theprosecutionofhisclaim theplaintiff’s attorneyfees

- from anyawardmadefrom thefirst $100,000maynotexceed30%,from
the second$100,000attorneyfeesmay not exceed25%,and attorney
feesmay notexceed20% on the balanceof anyaward.

(b) A plaintiff hasthe rightto electto payfor theattorney’sservices
on a mutuallysatisfactoryperdiem basis.Theelection,however,must
be exercisedin written form at the time of employment.

Section 605. Statute of Limitations.—All claims for recovery
pursuantto thisact mustbe commencedwithin theexistingapplicable
statutesof limitation. In theeventthatanyclaim isfiled againstahealth
careprovidersubjectto the provisionsof Article VII morethan four
yearsafterthe breachof contractor tort occurred,suchclaim shall be
paid by the Medical ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLoss Fund
establishedpursuantto section701. If suchclaim is madeafter four
yearsbecauseof the wilfull concealmentof the healthcareprovider,the
fund shallhavetheright of indemnityfrom suchhealthcareprovider.A
filing pursuantto section401 shall toll the running of the limitations
containedherein.

Section 606. Provider not a Warrantor or Guarantor.—Inthe
absenceof a specialcontractin writing, a healthcareprovideris neither
a warrantornor a guarantorof a cure.

ARTICLE VII
Medical ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLossFund

Section701. ProfessionalLiability InsuranceandFund.—(a)Every
healthcareprovidersubjectto theprovisionsof this actshallinsurehis
liability by purchasingprofessionalliability insurancein the-amount-of
$100,000peroccurrenceand$300,000perannualaggregate,hereinafter
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known as“basiccoverageinsurance.”Generalandspecialhospitalsmay
maintainprofessionalliability insurancein the amountof $1,000,000.
Uponcertificationby theadministrator,of theaforementionedamount
of insurancemaintainedby all generalandspecialhospitals,all such
hospitalsshall be exemptfrom the provisionsof this article.

(b) No insurerprovidingprofessionalliability insuranceto a health
careproviderpursuanttothe provisionsof section701(a)shall beliable
for paymentof anyclaim againsta healthcareproviderfor anylossor
damagesawardedin a professionalliability action in excess-of$100,000
peroccurrenceand$300,000perannualaggregate.

(c) There is herebycreatedacontingencyfund for the purposeof
payingall awardsfor lossor damagesagainsta healthcareproviderasa
consequenceof any medicalmalpracticeactionwhichare in excessof
$100,000. Such fund shall be known as the “Medical Professional
Liability CatastropheLossFund,” in thisArticle VII calledthe“fund.”
Thelimit of liability of thefund shallbe $1,000,000for eachoccurrence
and$3,000,000perannualaggregate.

(d) The fund shall befundedby the levying of anannualsurcharge
on all healthcareproviders.The surchargeshall be determinedby the
director appointed pursuant to section 702 based upon actuarial
principlesandsubjectto the prior approvalof the commissioner.The
surchargeshallnot exceed10% of thecosttoeachhealthcareprovider
for maintenanceof professionalliability insuranceor $100,whicheveris
greater.The fund and all income from the fund shall be held in trust,
deposited in a segregatedaccount,invested and reinvestedby the
director, and shall not become a part of the GeneralFund of the
Commonwealth.If the totalfund exceedsthe sumof $15,000,000at the
endof anycalendaryear after the paymentof all claims andexpenses,
including the expensesof operationof the office of the director, the
director shallreducethe surchargeprovidedin this sectionin orderto
maintain the fund at an approximatelevel of $15,000,000.All claims
shall be computedon December31 of the year in which the claim
becomesfinal. All suchclaimsshallbepaidwithin two weeksthereafter.
If the fund would be exhaustedby the paymentin full of all claims
allowed during any calendaryear, then the amount paid to each
claimantshallbeprorated.Any amountsdueandunpaidshalibepaid in
the following calendaryear. The annualsurchargeon health care
providersandanyincomerealizedby investmentor reinvestmentshall
constitutethe sole andexclusivesourcesof fundingfor the fund. No
claimsorexpensesagainstthefund shallbe deemedtoconstituteadebt
of the Commonwealthor a chargeagainstthe GeneralFundof the
Commonwealth. The director shall issue rules and regulations
consistentwith this sectionregardingtheestablishmentof thefund and
the levying, paymentandcollection of the surcharges.

(e) Thefailure of anyhealthcareprovidertocomplywith anyofthe
provisionsof this sectionor any of therulesandregulationsissuedby
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thedirectorshallresultin thesuspensionorrevocationof thehealthcare
provider’s licenseby the licensureboard. -

Section702. Director andAdministrationof Fund.—(a)Thefund
shall be administeredby a director who shall be appointedby the
Governorandwhosesalaryshall be fixed by theExecutiveBoard.The
directormayemployandfix thecompensationof suchclericalandother
assistantsas may be deemednecessary.

(b) Thedirectorshallbeprovidedwith adequateoffices in whichthe
recordsshall be kept andofficial businessshallbe transacted,andthe
directorshallalso be providedwith necessaryoffice furnitureandother
supplies.

(c) The basiccoverageinsurancecarrier shallpromptly notify the
director of any casewhereit reasonablybelievesthat the valueof the
claim exceedsthe basic insurer’scoverageor falls undersection605.
Failure to sonotify the directorshallmakethebasiccoverageinsurance
carrier responsiblefor the payment of the entireaward or verdict,
providedthat the fund has beenprejudicedby the failure of notice.

(d) The basic coverage insurance shall at all times be
responsibleto providea defensefor the insuredhealthcareprovider.In
suchinstanceswhere the directorhasbeennotified in accordancewith
subsection(c), the directormay,at hisoption,join in thedefenseandbe
representedby counsel.

(e) In theeventthat thebasiccoverageinsurancecarrierentersinto
- a settlementwith the claimant to the full extent of its liability as

providedabove,it mayobtaina releasefrom the claimantto theextent
of its payment,which-paymentshall -have no effect upon anyexcess
claim againstthe fund.

(1) The director is authorized to defend, litigate, settle and/or
compromiseany claim in excessof the basic coveragehereinbefore
provided.

(g) Thedirectoris herebyempoweredto purchase,on behalfof the
fund,as much insuranceor re-insuranceas is necessaryto preservethe
fund.

(h) Nothingin this actshall precludethe directorfrom adjustingor
paying for the adjustmentof claims. -

Section 703. Discontinuanceof Fund.—If after collectionof the
second annual surcharge,and following the collection of any
subsequentannualsurcharge,thefund is reducedbelow$7,500,000,the
director shall certify such facts to the Governorand the General
Assembly.If upontheexpirationof 25 legislativedays,followingsuch
certification,no remedialactionis takenby the GeneralAssembly,and
enactedinto law, the liability of the fund for claims arising from
occurrencesafter such period shallceaseandthe Joint Underwriting
Association created under Article VIII shall terminate and the
provisionsof Article VII, section701(a)andArticle VIII shallnolonger
apply. In suchcase,the fund will continueto function until all of its
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liability for claims has beensatisfied. The director is authorizedto
continueto collect a surchargeannuallywithout limit, to the extent
necessaryto satisfythe obligationsof thefund. Suchsurchargemustbe
filed with andapprovedby thecommissionerprior to use.Any moneys
remainingin thefund following thesatisfactionof all its liabilities shall
be returnedto thehealthcareprovidersundersuchtermsandconditions
as determinedby a planpreparedby the director andapprovedbythe
commissioner.

Section 704. Amount and Liability for Continued
Surcharge.—Determinationof theadequacyof the surchargeis to be
based on the reasonablyanticipatedpaymentof claims and other
expensesof thefund duringthe periodfor whichthe surchargeismade.
The surchargeshall be assessedagainst eachhealth care provider
qualifying as suchat the time the surchargeis made.

ARTICLE VIII
Availability of Insurance

Section 801. Plan to Assure Availability of Insurance.—The
commissionershallestablishandimplementor approveandsupervisea
plan assuringthatprofessionalliability insurancewill be conveniently
andexpeditiouslyavailable,subjectonlyto paymentor provisionsfor
paymentof the premium,to thoseproviderswho cannotconveniently
obtain insurancethrough ordinarymethodsat ratesnot in excessof
thoseapplicableto similarly situatedhealthcareprovidersunderthe
plan.Theplanmay providereasonablemeansfor thetransferof health
careprovidersinsuredthereunderinto the ordinaryinsurancemarket,
at the sameor lower ratespursuantto regulationsestablishedby the
InsuranceCommissioner.The plan may be implementedby a joint
underwriting association that results in all applicants being
convenientlyaffordedaccessto theinsurancecoverageson reasonable
andnot unfairly discriminatoryterms.

Section 802. Participationin Plan.—Theplan shallconsistof all
insurersauthorizedto write insurancepursuantto section202(c)(4)and
(11) of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as “The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”The planshallprovideforequitable
apportionmentof the financial burdens of insuranceprovided to
applicantsunderthe plan andthecostsof operationof theplanamong
all participatinginsurerswriting suchinsurancecoverage.

Section803. PlanOperation,RatesandDeficits.—(a)Subjectto
the supervisionandapprovalof thecommissioner,insurersmayconsult
andagreewith eachotherandwith otherappropriatepersonsasto the
organization,administrationandoperationof the plan andas to rates
andratemodificationsfor insurancecoveragesprovidedundertheplan.
Rates and rate modifications adopted or changedfor insurance
coveragesprovided under the plan shall be approved by the
commissionerin accordancewith the act of June 11, 1947 (P.L.538,
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No.246),known as “The Casualtyand SuretyRate RegulatoryAct.”
(b) In the eventthat the Joint UnderwritingAssociationsuffersa

deficit in any calendar year, the board of directors of the Joint
Underwriting Association shall so certify to the director of the
CatastropheLoss Fund and the Insurance Commissioner.Such
certificationshall besubjecttothereviewandapprovalof theinsurance
Commissioner. Within 60 days following such certification and
approvalthe director of the fund shallmakesufficientpaymentto the
Joint UnderwritingAssociationtocompensatefor saiddeficit.A deficit
shall existwheneverthe sumof the earnedpremiumscollectedby the
JointUnderwritingAssociationandtheinvestmentincometherefromis
exhausted by virtue of payment of or allocation for the Joint
Underwriting Association’snecessaryadministrativeexpenses,taxes,
losses,lossadjustmentexpensesandreserves,includingreservesfor: (I)
lossesincurred,(2) lossesincurredbutnot reported,(3) lossadjustment
expenses,(4) unearnedpremiums.

Section804. Authority of InsuranceCommissioner.—Tocarryout
the objectivesof this article, the commissionermayadoptrules,make
orders, enter into agreementswith other governmentalor private
entities and individuals and form and operate or authorize the
formationand operationof bureausandother legal entities.

Section805. FinancingandPaymentof Premiums.—Theplanshall
assurethat thereis availablethroughtheprivatesectoror otherwise,to
all applicants, adequatepremium financing or provision for the
installment payment of premiums subject to customaryterms and
conditions.

Section 806. Selection of Insurer to Administer Plan.—The
commissionermayselectan insurerto administeranyplanestablished
pursuantto this article. Such insurershall beadmittedto transactthe
businessof insurancein this Commonwealth.

Section807. Approval of Policies on “Claims Made” Basis.—The
InsuranceCommissionershallnotapproveapolicy written ona “claims
made”basisby anyinsurerdoingbusinessin this Commonwealthunless
such insurer shall guaranteeto the commissioner the continued
availability of suitable liability protectionfor health careproviders
subsequentto thediscontinuanceof professionalpracticeby thehealth
careprovideror the soonerterminationof the insurancepolicy by the
insureror the healthcareproviderfor so longas thereis a reasonable
probability of a claim for injury forwhich the healthcareprovidermay
be held liable.

Section 808. When Plan Exclusive Sourceof Insurance.—Ifthe
private insurancemarketunfairly discriminatesagainst higher risk
physiciansby denyingprofessionalliability insurancecoverageto 50%
or more of all physiciansin insuranceratingclasses3, 4 or 5, or their
equivalentsthecommissioner,afternoticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin
and public hearings,maydeclarethat the planestablishedunderthis
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article shall be the sole andexclusivesourceof professionalliability
insurancefor healthcare providerswithin this Commonwealth.The
commissionermaydissolvetheplan if he determinesthat it is no longer
necessaryand that an adequatemarket will be maintained for
professionalliability insurancefor healthcareprovidersby the private
insurancemarket.Thecommissionermayreestablishtheplanif heshall
find that the private industryhasfailed to provideanadequatemarket
for professionalliability insuranceby denying professionalliability
insurancecoverageto 50% ormoreof all ratingclasses3,4or5, or their
equivalents,andmay declareit the sole andexclusivesourceof such
insuranceunderthe procedureset forth in this section.

Section 809. Annual Reportsto InsuranceCommissioner.—The
planshallreportto thecommissionerannuallyon a dateand,onaform
prescribedby thecommissionerthe total amount of premiumdollars
collected, the total amount of claims paid and expensesincurred
therewith, the total amountof reserveset asidefor futureclaims,the
natureand substanceof eachclaim,the dateand placein which each
claim arose,theamountspaid,if any,andthedispositionof eachclaim
(judgment of arbitration panel, judgment of court, settlement or
otherwise),andsuchadditional informationas the commissionershall
require.

Section 810. Studiesand Recommendationsfor Changes.—The
planshallconductstudiesandreviewmemberrecordsfor thepurposeof
determining the causesof patient compensationclaims and make
recommendationsfor legislative, regulatory and other changes
necessaryto reducethe frequencyandseverityof suchclaims.

ARTICLE IX
Disciplinary Proceedings

Section 901. Investigations.—The State Board of Medical
Educationand Licensure,the State Board of OsteopathicExaminers
andtheStateBoardof PodiatryExaminersshallemploysuchqualified
investigatorsand attorneysas are necessaryto fully implementtheir
authorityto revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiseregulatethe licensesof
physicians; issue reprimands, fines, require refreshereducational
courses,or require licenseesto submit to medical treatment.

Section902. Hearings.—(a)TheStateBoardof MedicalEducation
andLicensure,the StateBoardof OsteopathicExaminersandtheState
Boardof PodiatryExaminersshall appoint,with theapprovalof the
Governor,such hearingexaminersas shall be necessaryto conduct
hearingsin accordancewith thedisciplinaryauthoritygrantedbytheact
of July20, 1974(P.L.551,No.190),knownasthe“Medical PracticeAct
of 1974,” andthe act of March 19, 1909 (P.L.46,No.29), entitled,as
amended,“An act to regulatethe practiceof osteopathyandsurgeryin
the Stateof Pennsylvania;to providefor the establishmentof a State
Boardof OsteopathicExaminers;todefinethepowersanddutiesofsaid
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Board of OsteopathicExaminers;to provide for the examiningand
licensing of osteopathicphysiciansandsurgeonsin this State;andto
providepenaltiesfor the violation of this act.”

(b) The State Board of Medical Educationand Licensureor the
State Board of OsteopathicExaminersshallhavethe powerto adopt
and promulgate rules and regulationssetting forth the functions,
powers,standardsanddutiesto be followed by anyhearingexaminers
appointedunderthe provisions of this section:

(c) Such hearing examinersshall have the power to conduct
hearingsin accordancewith the regulations of the State Board of
Medical EducationandLicensureor the StateBoard of Osteopathic
Examiners, and to issue subpoenasrequiring the attendanceand
testimonyof individualsor the productionof, pertinentbooks,records,
documents and papers by personswhom they believe to have
information relevantto anymatterpendingbeforetheexaminer.Such
examinershall also have the powerto administeroaths.

Section 903. Hearing Examiners’ Decisions.—The hearing
examinershall hearevidencesubmittedandargumentsof counsel,if
any,with reasonabledispatch,andshall promptlyrecordhis decision,
supportedby findings of fact, andacopythereofshall immediatelybe
sent to theStateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensureor theState
Board of OsteopathicExaminersand to counsel of record, or the
parties, if not represented.

Section904. Evidence.—Inall hearingsproofmaybemadeby oral
testimonyor by depositionor interrogatories.Suchdepositionsshallbe
takenin the manneranduponthenoticerequiredby therulesfor taking
depositionsin civil casesandmaybe introducedinto evidencewithout
regardto theavailability of thewitnesstotestify atthetimeoftrial. Any
witness,however,maybesubpoenaedby anypartytothecontroversyto
testify pursuantto the rulesappropriateto civil actionsandshall be
consideredto be the witnessof the party who offeredthe deposition.

Section905. Reviewby StateLicensingBoards.—(a)If application
for review is made to the State Board of Medical Educationand
Licensure,theStateBoardof OsteopathicExaminersor theStateBoard
of PodiatryExaminerswithin 20 days from the dateof any decision
madeasaresultof ahearingheldby ahearingexaminer,theStateBoard
of MedicalEducationand Licensure,the StateBoardof Osteopathic
Examinersor the State Boardof PodiatryExaminersshallreviewthe
evidence,and if deemedadvisableby the board, hearargumentand
additionalevidence.

(b) As soonas practicable,the StateBoard of Medical Education
andLicensure,the StateBoardof OsteopathicExaminersor theState
Board of PodiatryExaminersshallmakea decisionandshall file the
same.with its finding of the factson which it is basedandsenda copy
thereofto eachof the partiesin dispute.
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Section 906. Judicial Review.—Decision by the State Board of
Medical Educationand Licensure,the State Board of Osteopathic
Examinersor theStateBoardofPodiatryExaminersshallbeconclusive
andbindingastoall questionsof fact,butanymedicalpractitionermay,
within 30 days from the date of such decision appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvaniaalleging certainerrorsof law
under the same terms and conditions as cover appealsin actions
involving State agencies.

Section907. Dispositionof CertainMoneys.—(a)All fees,charges
and fines collected under the provisions of the act of July20, 1974
(P.L.55l, No.190), known as the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974” are
herebyspecificallyappropriatedfor theexclusiveuseby the-StateBoard
of Medical Educationand Licensurein carryingout theprovisionsof
this act.

(b) All fees,chargesandfinescollectedundertheprovisionsof the
actof March 19, 1909 (P.L.46,No.29),entitled,asamended,“An actto
regulate the practice of osteopathy and surgery in the State of
Pennsylvania;to provide for the establishmentof a State Board of
OsteopathicExaminers;to definethepowersanddutiesofsaidBoardof
OsteopathicExaminers;to providefor the examiningandlicensingof
osteopathicphysicians and surgeonsin this State; and to provide
penalties for the violation of this act,” are hereby specifically
appropriatedfor the exclusiveuseby the StateBoard of Osteopathic
Examinersin carryingout the provisionsof this act.

(c) All fees,chargesandfines collectedunderthe provisionsof the
actof March2, 1956(P.L.1206,No.375),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto anddefiningthepracticeof podiatry;conferringpowersand
imposing dutieson the State Board of PodiatryExaminersandthe
Departmentof State;requiring licensure;providing for the granting,
cancellation,suspensionand revocation of licenses;preservingthe
rights of existinglicenses;providingfor the promulgationof rulesand
regulations;transferofjurisdictionandrecordsto theboard;regulation
of schools of chiropody and podiatry; reciprocity; and providing
penalties,and remedies,”are herebyspecifically appropriatedfor the
exclusiveuseby the StateBoardof PodiatryExaminersin carryingout
the provisionsof this act.

ARTICLE X
GeneralProvisions

Section1001. Immunity fromLiability forOfficial Actions.—There
shallbe no liability on the part of andno causeof action for libel or
slandershall arise againstany memberinsurer, the State Board of
Medical Educationand Licensure,the State Board of Osteopathic
Examiners,the State Board of PodiatryExaminers,the arbitration
panels,the administratoror the commissioneror his representativesfor
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anyactiontakenby any of themin the performanceoftheir respective
powersand dutiesunderthis act.

Section 1002. Cancellationof InsurancePolicy.—Anytermination
of a professionalliability insurancepolicy by cancellationisnoteffective
againstthe insuredcoveredthereby,unlessnoticeof cancellationshall
havebeengivenwithin 60 daysafter the issuanceof such contractof
insuranceagainstthe insuredcoveredthereunderandno cancellation
shall take effect unless a written notice stating the reasonsfor the
cancellationandthe dateandtime uponwhich terminationbecomes
effectivehasbeenreceivedby theadministratorat hisoffice. Mailingof
such notice to the administratorat his principal office addressshall
constitutenotice to the administrator.

Section1003. Inapplicability toPriorServices.—Theprovisionsof
thisactdo notapplytoinjuriesor deathfrom servicesrenderedorwhich
shouldhavebeenrenderedby a health careproviderwhich occurred
before the effectivedateof this act.

Section 1004. Existing Contract Provisions Unaffected.—Every
expresscontractbetweenapatientandhealthcareproviderinexistence
on theeffectivedateof this act,containingprovisionsinconsistentwith
the termsandprovisionsof thisact, remainsunimpaired,bindingand
effectiveasto all partiesuntil thecontractexpiresor isrescindedbylaw
or the mutualagreementof the parties.

Section 1005. Fines and Penalties.—(a)No healthcareprovider
shall provide any health care or professionalservices until such
assessmentsas are levied by the administratorare paid.

• (b) Any health careproviderlicensedby the Commonwealthor
operatingunderacertificateof authorityissuedby theCommonwealth
who violatesthe provisionsof subsection(a) shalluponconvictionina
summaryproceedingbesentencedto payafine of not lessthaw$ilOflircnr
morethan$1,000perdayforeachdayof practicewhile inviolation,and

• maybe subjectto asuspensionof his licenseor certificateof authority,
or both.

Section 1006. Joint Committee.—There is hereby created a
committeetoconsistof thecommissioneraschairman,the Secretaryof
Healthandtwo membersof the Senate,onememberof eachparty,to be
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeandtwo membersof theHouse
of Representatives,onememberof eachparty,to be appointedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.Thecommitteeshallstudythe
distribution of professionalliability insurance costs as amongthe
variousclassesof physiciansandhealthcareprovidersandshallreport
its findings andrecommendationsto the GeneralAssemblywithin one
yearof the effectivedateof thisact Thecommitteeshallalsostudyall
phasesand the financial impact of the operationsof the Medical
ProfessionalLiability CatastropheLoss Fund and shall report its
findingsand recommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyon or before
July 1, 1977. This committee shall also study actualor potential
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problems of conflicts of interest which exist or may exist among
membersofthearbitrationpanelwitheachotherandwithother:pers.ons.
appearing before the arbitration panel or having their interests
represented before the arbitration panel. The committee shall
promulgateaproposedCodeof Ethicswithsuggestedlegalsanctionsto
dealwith anyviolators of the Codeof Ethicson orbeforeJuly1, 1976.

Section1007. Repealer.—All actsandpartsof actsare repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentwith this act.

Section 1008. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffect in90 days.

APPROVED—The 15th day of October,A. D. 1975.

MiLTON J. SHAPP


